
ACROSS 

 1 first letter of Greek alphabet 

(Rev 21:6) 

 6 as to a light shining in ___ 

___ place (1,4) (2 Pet 1:19) 

 10 I remind you to ___ into 

flame the gift of God          

(2 Tim 1:6) 

 13 the ___ of your feet shall 

tread (Deut 11:24) 

 14 How ___ you turn my 

Father's house into a 

market! (John 2:16) 

 15 Then Nebuchadnezzar in his 

____ and fury commanded 

(Daniel 3:13) 

 16 Bring me a heifer, ___ ___ 

and a ram (1,4) (Gen 15:9) 

 17 for the tent a covering of 

ram skins ___ red             

(Ex 36:19) 

 18 And Israel vowed ___ ___ 

unto the LORD (1,3)         

(Num 21:2) 

 19 walk with long steps         

(Hab 3:12) 

 21 together with the overseers 

and ___ (Phil 1:1) 

 24 Roman Emperor 

 26 and the hold of ___ fowl 

spirit (Rev 18:2) (KJV) 

 27 the king of the south shall be 

moved with ___, and shall 

(Dan 11:11) KJV 

 31 he burned the bones of the 

king of Edom into ___ 

(Amos 2:1) KJV 

 34 testified about me in 

Jerusalem, so you must also 

testify in ___  (Acts 23:11) 

 35 cups shaped like almond 

flowers with ___ and 

blossoms (Ex 37:19) 

 37 Only a ___ of it has reached 

our ears (Job 28:22) 

 41 they build ___ ramps and 

capture them (Hab 1:10) 

 43 and people have used it for a 

___ to this day                             

(2 Kings 10:27) 

 45 the angels hastened Lot, 

saying, ___, take thy wife 

(Gen 19:15) (KJV) 

 46 the roebuck, and the fallow 

____, and the wild goat 

(Deut 14:5) 

 48 Jesus ___ in wisdom and 

stature (Luke 2:52) 

 49 I will send ___ ___ and say, 

'Go, find the arrows (1,3)          

(1 Sam 20:21) 

 51 honey and curds, sheep, and 

___ from cows' milk for 

David (2 Sam 17:29 

 53 he ___ unto the LORD, and 

vowed  (Ps 132:2) KJV 

 56 Their calls will ___ through 

the windows (Zeph 2:14) 

 58 looked like Babylonian 

chariot officers, natives of 

___ (Ezek 23:15) 

 60 he did not ___ to sorcery as 

at other times (Num 24:1) 

 64 I now consider ___ for the 

sake of Christ (Phil 3:7) 

 65 You made my enemies turn 

___ backs in flight                

(Ps 18:40) 

 67 the princes of ____ abode 

with Balaam (Num 22:8) 

 69 God has granted even the 

Gentiles repentance ___ life 

(Acts 11:18) 

 

 



 70 The LORD ___ 

righteousness and justice  

(Ps 33:5) 

 71 if his hands are ___, the 

house leaks (Eccl 10:18) 

 72 for the ____ that is in the 

land of Assyria (Isaiah 7:18) 

 73 the hollow of his hand, and 

___ out heaven with the 

span (Isa 40:12) KJV 

 74 flee from the iron weapon, 

and the bow of ___            

(Job 20:24) KJV 

 

DOWN 

 1 ___ became king of Judah 

(IKing 5:9) 

 2 Send me cedar ___ as you 

did for my father David         

(2 Chron 2:3) 

 3 The wicked ____ against the 

righteous and gnash their 

teeth (Ps 37:12) 

 4 The nations will ___ and 

tremble; anguish will grip 

the people  (Exod 15:14) 

 5 Jacob set up ___ ___ pillar 

at the place (1,5)               

(Gen 35:14) 

 6 snake (Isa 30:6) 

 7 The ___ is yours, and yours 

also the night (Ps 74:16) 

 8 Israelites to bring you ___ 

___ heifer without defect 

(1,3) (Num 19:2) 

 9 To ____ them that were 

under the law (Gal 4:5) 

 10 The LORD looked with ___ 

on Abel and his offering 

(Gen 4:4) 

 11 O LORD, heal me, for my 

bones are in ___ (Ps 6:2) 

 12 so is good ____ from a far 

country (Prov 25:25) 

 15 I have finished the ___ , I 

have kept the faith                   

(2 Tim 4:7) 

 20 He came to ___ and then to 

Lystra (Acts 16:1) 

 22 prevent (Jer 11:15) 

 23 she was in a town and did 

not ___ for help                  

(Deut 22:24) 

 25 anyone is in Christ, he is a 

new creation; the ___ has 

gone (2 Cor 5:17) 

 28 a small round thing, as small 

as the ____ frost                

(Exodus 16:14) 

 29 Ahab son of ___ became 

king of Israel                             

(1 Kings 16:29) 

 30 if he ___ them loose, they 

devastate the land            

(Job 12:15) 

 32 was in the ____ that is 

called Patmos  (Rev 1:9) 

 33 cries out against me and all 

its furrows ___ ___ with 

tears (3,3) (Job 31:38) 

 36 to loose the bands of 

wickedness, to ___ the 

heavy burdens (Isa 58:6) 

(KJV) 

 38 I ___ you to bear with my 

word of exhortation        

(Heb 13:22) 

 39 Rescue me from the ___, do 

not let me sink (Ps 69:14) 

 40 lofty trees will be felled, the 

tall ___ will be brought low 

(Isa 10:33) 

 42 Everyone who ___ him was 

amazed at his understanding 

(Luke 2:47) 

 44 Then the ___ shot arrows at 

your servants (2 Sam 11:24) 

 47 The ___ cannot say to the 

hand, "I don't need you!"         

(1 Cor 12:21) 

 50 the ___ after his kind, and 

the grasshopper after his 

(Lev 11:22) KJV 

 52 abbr. for the 28th book of 

Old Testament 

 53 His face ___ like the sun, 

and his clothes became as 

white (Matt 17:2) 

 54 Before them the land is like 

the garden of Eden, behind 

them, a desert ___ (Joel 2:3) 

 55 Know ___ that wisdom is 

sweet to your soul          

(Prov 24:14) 

 57 Jesus ___ out in a loud 

voice, "Eloi, Eloi, Lama 

sabachthani?" (Mark 15:34) 

 58 You are my war ___, my 

weapon for battle             

(Jer 51:20) 

 59 consciences have been 

seared as with ___ ___ iron 

(1,3) (1 Tim 4:2) 

 61 leave out 

 62 sons and thirty grandsons, 

who ___ on seventy 

donkeys (Judg 12:14) 

 63 we spend our years as a ___ 

that is told (Ps 90:9) KJV 

 66 member of the first family 

of the Bible 

 68 Babylon is taken, ___ is 

confounded, Merodach is 

broken (Jer 50:2) 



 

 


